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encountered, and public attention is drawn organization can supply. The Society is 
to an infinite variety of religious and bene- the Society of one Book ; it draws together 
volent schemes, yet results, both in contri- in loving cone rd those who, whatever their 
bution for general objects, and the circula- ecclesiastical diversities, have undoubted 
tion of the Scriptures in all parts of the faitl, in the divine inspiration of the Scrip- 
kingdom, may be accepted as sufficient tores, and believe that the Sacred Volume 
proof of the growing appreciation and use may be safely trusted anywhere and everv- 
iilness of the Society. where, inasmuch as the Divine Spirit is

The Committee again solicit the atten- able to unfold its revelation of grace and 
tion of their friends and subscribers to that mercy to the soul of the reader, even 
important class of Agents for circulating without the intervention of human instru- 
the Scriptures in the Metropolis, known mentality
Wmnen'1" ‘To" °V Bibk‘ ™e Committee feel that it is incumbent
, ° ef „ At th,e Pres^nt '«me there are upon them to infuse fresh life and activity 
Ij2. of l-ese agents employed. The Bible into their labours, now that the Bible is 
Society has been, and continues to be, idem challenged to substantiate its claims in a 
cimdfltinn ‘r"!, orSan.lz=l10". f far us the new struggle; and men who should stand 
bm no forth! nrr!p ',rrs ,S C°n<’erned’ in ‘he foremost rank to assert and vindicate,
Bible W,h- , Tg a paSa yrar the by voice and Pen- the immutable authority 
Bible W omen in London disposed of many of inspired truth, are girding on the armour
thousand copies of the Scriptures amongst of a vain philosophy, to prove that the
h vTrt h ’ ? Y?!7 cxtent’ werc Hibl® owes its sacredness to the weakness 
beyond the reach of the ordinary means by of superstition, rather than to the convie- 
wluch ‘he Society is enabled to effect its tions of an enlightened faith. Your Com- 
work; and this circulation was attained, mittee must content themselves with the 

ot by the easy method of gift, but by sale, declaration of their solemn and unquali 
thevery poorest of the population being fled adherence to the Divine inspiration 
w l mg’ ,wben brought under kind and per- and supreme authority of the Bible P Take 
suasive influence, to pay for the Bible or these away, and the object of the Society

™ y T T y mStalmCntS- would he stripped of every claim which now
Scotland.—As m former years, grants wins thesympathyandzealofsomanyhearts 

of Scripture have been made to poor loca- All the motive power which impels to this
Swn "f FA- h" I"6'"0" 6 BeV' W- nob,c enterprise would be parafyzed; the
Swan of Edinburgh. grand point of agreement, which is felt to
<-IETVLwhii>e Bros’6 i|IBE?|NIAN Bl“LE ®°- be stronger than a thousand minor diversi- 
wnfv ’ ! • pr° eCU . 8 ltS d:stmct,ve ties’ wo«ld be at an end ; and the Society 
«o k, continues to evince unabated interest would fall in pieces by a natural decay 
m the operationsof your larger and more com- and pass into Oblivion. But a more’ 
of e Society ; and, as another proof worthy destiny awaits both the Book and 
of earnest desire to liave some share in the Society. The Bible has outlived many 
the emulation of the Scriptures beyond the a bold and reckless assault ; it has been 
limited range which Ireland affords, has unscathed by the arrows of sarcasm and 
again remitted oOOZ. in aid of your funds the shafts of infidelity •
She?iandTDati"S ‘"C °f G°d !n a*?i,an‘8 after another has passed away;

riii e a an(t so will it be in comin» atruereles The
J^r“r.8ociETY r.lRE- ^ have „ot ;«t A» J:
lANU d, r,v” a"n,,a'ly from y?"r S^-ety a rious orb of truth ; there is no flaw or spot
herommhto 1 «ratui «\,s f,, ,ta^e! a"d on its bright disc; it still shines with u„! 

the Committee have voted, during the year, dimmed lustre, widening the ran-e of its 
in free grants 16,500 Bibles and 13,000 blessed illumination, and destined to fill the 
1 ?tame«"»- allo"'«”S the same time the world with its light when all tl.edark shadow! 
privilege of purchasing other supplies at of error have disappeared. The old Bible is 
C°St Pr,re' ‘he Bible for all times, for all lands, for

e,rw„.7,„
your Committee look, they see mueh to en- and he said, What shall I <rV t 
courage-much to recompense past labour— All flesh is grass, and all the 
much to incite to renewed energy and devo- goodness thereof is as the flower 
tedness. I hey believe that the object of the or the field ; the grass withereth, 
Society is of unrivalled importance; that it the flower fadeth, rvt the word 
meets a want the world over, which no other of our God shall stand for ever ”
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